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TUB KEsi'uciiy TiCAukuv-
The singular tragic attendant circum¬

stances, and the terrible climax of the act
of vengeance known as " t/ie KrUucky
Tragedy," excited throughout the coun¬

try. at the period of its commissi n, a de
gree of earnest attention which even the
excitement that marked the discovery oi
the murder of Dr. Parkman. by Professor
Webster, fails to parallel. 1 he impelling
motive of the deed, tinctured as it was
with chivalric heroism, which teidom, il
ever, fails in awakening the admiration ol
our noblest sympathies.the distinguished
prominence ol the principal parties, at-
tacnes to the tragedy, which constitutes
our caption, a mournlul interest which
will long be remembered ; thus fully re¬
alizing the enthusiastic boast of htm
whose generous young heart prompted
him to champion tlie wrongs ol one he
loved -that lie would mike her story .' .»

memorial of virtue t\j be remembered
when they were both in the du-.t."

Orville Beauchampe whs the second
son of a sturdy Kentucky lauuer. who
had hippily died some jears belore the
occurrence winch has leiu l.. his name
cuueii unenviable celebrity.icavin ' iu-
widow and tl.iee clill.lnn. two ol "them
gir.N, in cumlortable circumstances. Or
v«lie. when ab .ut eighteen years ol a^e.
was placed a-, a s u,i-nt in the Uw office
ot Col. Solomon P. Jj.iarpe, an eminent
lawyer and politician, b.-tweeti uhoui «u

Miiimacy.cemtuted apparently bv the
warmest impulses of mutual tegard.
sprung up and ripened into fneudship.
but al'ig ! for the blind seltiihucas o! hu¬
man passion, their intimacy was biokeii
ami their fxisten;es termina'ed by a deed
which startled the en ire couutry.
At twenty-one, touug Beau hampu was

admitted to the brotherhood oi the Bar.
and at once assumed a posi ioii among
the mo-it promising youu^ i t , vers oi u,«
«S.»te. A short time suti,eqieui. to his
release Irom legal tutelage, 1 oung lieau-
champs bee hub aciju iin.ed wi ii"., Ali»s
Anna Co-'ke, who. »ith her widowed 111.»

tl.er. resided near the home ol tiie lor-
tr.tr. I he studied seclu-ion Irom sucieU
atnd Unbroken re ifacy m which M.s's
Oooke lived, furnished agreeable stimulus
<0 a country towu, and she became ihe
theme of general conversation. The ai-
<lent and impulsive nature ol young iieau
champe prompted him to bleak through
the restraints ol so uiiuei.*hborly an 1-0-

latiou, and to form the acquaintance of a

noluse reported to be as beauulul us she
was reset ved, ami he succeeded. A Cold

heart than that ol Beauchimtje m ^uL
have striven to resist the la-diiation* ol
Miss Choke's manner and appearance.
uniting iu her persou all the elements ol

yJklUttai beau.ty ju»dL grace:; her lace is
described as having been.lovely »o a de
gree which could suggest additional
charms to the most exquisite ideals 01

painter or poet. Her u.eilow tones and
smiles. fraught with the most powerful
.magnetism of love, soon won not *lone
the love, but the wor.sli;>, the iduti-
¦try, of Beauchampe. Existence with¬
out Anna Cooke would hive been to
his soul lile without light.being wi hout
a directing thought or emotion to waiin it
into more than passive con-ciou-n»ss ol
existence. lie revealed Lis love to her.
poured out the homage of his heart with
unreserved and gushing fullness charac
terisiic of :he South.sweet land of im
pulse and of ferved feeling.ascertained
that jt was responded to with all the ar-

<l°r °f. his own affection ; and he asked
that his bliss might receive the culmina¬
ting blessing of marriage. t '

She had too high an appreciation of the
noble and lofty homage she had gained,
to practice upon it cruel deceit ; and
Beauchampe leads with partialisim* hor¬
ror and surprise that the hand he claimed
bad been foully dishonored.th-it the
love he asked, to offer in pure adoration
upon the shrine of his heart, had been
deceived, betrayed and trampled upon.

But all conquering love triumphed
over the colder conventionalities ol so

. cietjr. and over the promptings of man-
boWTf pride.he renewed" his olTer of
macfiagd and was accepted.we<Rfwi'i/p-
on the terrible, th6ugh sacredly sworn

condition, that, should he ever meet th^
®arjy betrayer of her form whose hand
he had received the weapon of vengeance,that he would sacrifice his life.would
immolate him upon thj altar of her wrongsA brief perio l of happines-i was permit-
' eJ him ; an exciting politic tl c ictest was
then in progress, and Col Sharpe. his
friend and tutor, a candidate lor the As¬
sembly of Kentucky. required the assis
tanc'i of bis youthlul and eloquent pupil ;

jo obtain that he. for the first. ii,u* siuce
his marriage, vi-i.ed Beauchampe, and
'then and there, al'uyr a Septra ion of. tire!

the Wife^im^ledd, OrJ
v ® Beauchampe. her' whom five .years'
prevwusly. it j« .|lege(1> he had. nuder
.n sssumed name, sedueed ; .he tecogni-V.°Q "|" «n«iual. »nil Anna Cooke. Mra.
"anchampe, in whose heart the tn»ri>j1

.L
Ue for *eng«-M>Ce had ,cooled belore

bi*i happiness, rfevehlitigfto lier unrepent¬ant wr«ngdil'tfitfyteft'tbl«i' o^th of vetw
geance^by- wKlch'sliB 4itftf'litiuhd her h'iia-'
bt»nd to slay him,'expressing hePVSfifiMt'
wisheafor pnacrf]'commanded, implored(he absence of ^Kflftpis.bUtlii'vttin, and
it is Mid, by 'tbi) friends of Beatichampe,the privileges and' the' aAcred riles of hos¬
pitality and of unsulrpedtiri^'ffiendshipwere' prosiitu'fcd and violated to Bubserve
ihe meaner pfroiriptingsi'iF pft*S»ion.Mrs. BeaAchnmpe reveAled'to her hus¬
band thfc iden'Uy of- '.OoT,® Sharpe, his
friend, with Alfred Steven", her seducer,
and eX4Ct«'d from hi'ri1 the fulfilment of
iliat obligation which he had so solemnlyassumed; Beattchataipe arming himself,
met Sharpe by appointment, on ab»nk of
the Kentucky, river, and demanded with
proffered weapon, the sole repaiationwhich the nature of the wrong permitted.Sharpe, though professedly willing to ar
bitrate upon the field of honor any diffi¬
culties, though his courage had been se¬
verely tested in several duels, on this oc¬
casion seems to have lost all sense of man¬
hood in the more powerful suggestions of
personal sa'ety, or perhaps in the enfee¬
bling reproaches of con-'Cience, and actu¬
ally grovelled at the feet of Beaucbampe.
as he implored immunity from harm.the
high spirited youth, disgusted with a foe-
man to little worthy of his steel, spurnedhim with his foot and lelt him.

S! ortly afterwards lie learned from un¬
doubted authority that Sharpe I.ad utter-
e I imputations upon the previous charac¬
ter of his wile, which in a Sou hern com¬

munity marks the lowest dep lis of female
shame and d> gradation ; wrought to
madness by the provocation, with all the
enthusiasm of his nature excited for the
accomplishment of vengeance, he sped to
Kuuikfoit, win re the legislature was then
itr session, and wh»-re Sli'Arpe, then Ai
lorney General of Iv-ntncky, ihe a-soei
nie, ii mil ihe in iuine friend of flenry
Clav, J.J. Criueiideii. and of Ken'uckr'a
most gifted son*.ba.-ketf in the meridian
light of political an peisonal distinction.

I'asMug over each ruse which B-au-
champe employed to meet Sharpe. suffi-s
u to siy tii-it the latur, while sealed in Jliis siu.lv one night, heard about 9 o'¬
clock, a knock at his outer door. The
ii amo given in reply to his query was
tl.at of an actjuainia-ice, an 1. he opened
the d >or. when the glare ot his hall light
fell upon the face and determined fea¬
tures of Beauchampe. The hour fo^'liiin
had come, and wi ll a tingle bl.w ihe
wrongs ot Anna (Jooke were avenged..
Ool. Solomon P. Sharpe lay d*ad upon
the threshold of hi- O* n door. Suspicion
at once pointed lo Bt Buchampe ; he was

arre.-ted, tried Convicted and condemned,
ant on the morning ol June 5 h, 1826. he
was ifOi*tned to perish on the "iiliotvs.
At ihe appointed hour, the S ler.ff and
iiis H^.-i»lai.is repaired to the cell ol Beau-
champt', but shrank wi ll honor ; as up
upon the fl tor, cla-pMl in each other sj
i nilirace, weheiitig in their commingled
hlood, Uy the lonus < t" the deatl Anna
B-.-aut h tinpe. a williuj prisoner with her
husband, and ihe » Xpirillg Beatichampe.
A iu le knife had furni-hed them the

means of death. She li'il effectually
Hvailed herseli ol them. lie wis rapidly
journeying io ihe portal ot d- ath. 1 hev
tio« ever *tiuinc >ed his wounds, dressed
tie ti, an 1 tti'h viniic ive eagerness, im-tpclle>f tiv pal y j-piti , placed him in llie
lelon's car'.-Htid igii'-in.nfoti-ly par«ded
the eXj inng \o-.i h thf ui.li ihe streets of
Kft»nkiort. But the sympathy of the la-
(lies ol that ciiv, and o "many of her less
pn ju.ticed sons, cohered itto a melancho¬
ly ovation what was ileMgoed for insult..
From ihe-win.lows ol nearly every house
upon his route, ladies clad in mourning

j waved him. an id audible sighs ami earn j
j est >-obs th« ir; last adieus. The dying
^ouilt whs revived in'o momentary con
Hciutisness by the touching testimonial..
He summoned 'lie iem»ining energies of
his noble heart, and teebly, though grace¬
fully. lifting hi* -hands, murmured:
.- Daughter- ol Ken urky ! you at least
will bles* ihe name'of Beatichampe,'' and
sank. Eirih and its woes were utf more
to hiin. He had passed behind the cur¬
tain.

Smilbs.. Nothing on earth can penile
but a man ! Gems niHy d*sh rejected
light, but wnat is a dianiond dash com¬

pared to eye fl-»sh and mirth-dish? Flow¬
ers c mnot »iuile. This is a charm which
even they cannot c.anu. Birds cannot
smile, nor cau any o her living thing, it
is the color which love wears, and cheer¬
fulness and j >y.these threw. It is a

light which.ihe heart signifies to father,
husband and liiend, that it is at home and
waiiing. A lace that cauuot sn.ile is like
a bud that cannot blossom and diies up
on the stalk. Laughter is day. and so-

biiety is night aud a smile is the twilight
that hovers gently between both, more

bewiichiug than either. But all smiles
are not alike. The cheerluluess of love,
the smile of gratified pride is not the.ia
dtance'of goodnt-ss and truth. The rains
ol summer tail alike upon all liees aud
shrubs. But the storm passes and every
deaf hangs a-diip, each gentle puff ol
wind brings down with it something ol
the nature of the leaf or blossom on which
it hung ; the ro»d side leaf yields dus ;
the walnut leaf bitterness; some fl >wers
poison; while the grape hlossam, the
lube and the switt biler leutl th«.ir aro¬

ma to the luinkliug gems, and send inem
down In perlutued drops. And -so it, is
with stnilts which eve^y heart perfumes
according to its narure.selti-hnes is
acrid ; pride, bitter ; good will sweet and
f rai>raut.O

S-W You cau do any thing if yon

Slave patience." said an old uuele,' who
ltd made a fortune, to a nephew who had
Aeariy. *>pent one. " Water-may bfe car-
lied in a sieve, if you can onl^'Wait.".
" llow longV asked ihe petulant spend-.
tl,ii/t: V9&S foV/ftFafd1matf-a XfJU

YANKEE cbuftTSIlIP.

i,; to .. Cottage by the hlUsid*- f

Time, nigh unto dark,
...... Dorolhy beside the fire,

Waiting for her spark.
Old roan by the chimney
Reading Boston paper ;
Old lady near tiio table

,,.j Making Sal a cape, or

Some oilier peculiar-kind of garment.
» , ; , | >. | HI
Very cold without, and
Wind a shrieking.howling ;
Owls up iu the orchard.
Out, perhaps a fowling.
Rap, tap at the hitchen door.
Dorolhy looks pleasant,
" Jouathan," oho whispers sly .

" Rot ine if it isn't
Or else seme fellow that I don't want to see."

Door is open." Jonathan !
Why, how. how dti yedu 7"
'. Well, Dorothy, I'm purty well,
A serin' how it's you."
Old man stops his rending,
Old lady quits the sewing ;
Both remark to Jonathan,
" Well ueow how ii's blowing,

There'* goin' to be some tall weather yet, I
8WOOW."

Salutations over ;
Jonathan is inuin ;
Wishes over sundry limns
That he was to hum.
Old folks gelling sleepy
'Gin to nod llie head ;

Dorothy suggests, that they
Had better go to bed.

And a ptodigieus grin lighteh up Jonathan's
' pysioguoiny.

Old folks sn >ring soundly,
Younc folks close together ;
Jonathan and Dorothy
Tulking 'bout the weather.
Jonathau id thinking
llow to pop the question ;
But his heart is thumping so

Can hardly keep his vest on,
And his longue cleaveth to the root of his mouth.

Dorothy looks slyly.
Knows there'n sotnethiii/; coming ;
Looks around at Jonathan.
lie feels much like runuing.
'. Dearest Dorothy," he says,

¦. -i A ud his heart beats faster.
' " 'Sptiao that you and I would go

Down lo parrou Castor,
And get linked iu the everlasting bonds of mal-

l rltnony."
«»«.«»«¦

Vears h ive passed away, and
Down within the valley,
Far away from cisy,
Street <^r dirty alley.
Stands a little cottage,
White as snow in March ;
Jonathan and Dorothy
Silling on the porch,

And halfadozen white headed youngsters around
lliem. [ Pittsburg L'niun.

John T wtiOK;
The 'I'iiuon of the liuckwuixlM llnr and

I'ul pit.
BY CHARI.ES SUJIM KItPIKI.U.

1 can never forget my tir.st vision of
John Taylor. It was in the court house
o> Lewisburg, Conway county, Arkansas,
in ilie sumu.er of 1833.
The occasion it-ell possessed terrible

interest. A va>t concourse of spectators
bad assembled to witness the trial of a

young and beautiful nirl, on an indict¬
ment tor murder. The Juii^e wailed at
the moment tor the Slleliff to bring in his
prisoner, and the ejes ot the i npulieni
muliitude alTcentfred on the door, when
suddenly a stranger entered, whose ap¬
pearance rivelted universal attention.

Here is his portrait.a figure tall, lean,
sinewy, anil straight as an arrow; a face
sallow, billions, and twitchingincessan'ly
with nervous irra ibility; a bro»v broad,
soaring, massive, seamed with wrinkles.
but not from age, for he was scarcely
forty; ejes reddi h yellow, like the wrath
iul eagle as bright anil piercing; and fi-
nally.a tnouth with lips of cast iron, thin,
curled, cold and sneering, the intense
iexpresMon of which looked the living t m
bodiment if an unbreathed curse. lie
was habited in a new suit of buck skin.
6rnametited after the fashion of Indian
costume; with hues of eveiy color of the
rainbow.
Elbowing his way slowly through the

crowd, and apparently unconscious thai tie
waRregarded as a phenomenon, needing
explanation, this singular being advanced,
and with the haughiy air of a king as¬

cending the throne, seated himself within]the bar, thronged as it was with the dis¬
ciples ol Cuke an<l Blackstune, several of
whom, it wan known, esteemed them
selves as far superior to those old an.I fa-
motis masters.
The contrast between the outlandish

garb and disdainful countenance of the
utranger excited especially, the risibilityof the lawyers, and the j'inior members
began a suppressed titter, which g'ewlounder, and soon swept, around the cir¬
cle.
They doubtless supposed the intruder

to be some wil I liun.er of the mountains,
who hid never before seen the inside of a
hall ot justic^. Instantly the cause and
obj-ci of the laughter perceived it, he
turned his head gradually, 80 at to give'each laugher a look, his lip cuiled with a

killing smile of iatiniie scorn: his tongue
g through hi* teeth, literallywrithed like a serpent, and ej-tculated itt>

sap like poison in a single word :
" Savagesi"
No pen enn describe the defiant force

which he threw into the term; no pencil
WHS*;

wh?pw..s3»

Jus qu.rer.ng tips; laying hornble empha

dF***' Jtmt *4 b*«4ar ^««onM *n

proirudiQ

It was the growl of a red tiger in the
4mHr *

'.* Satfaj^es!'' ; i : ' w »

The general glare, however^ %as im¬
mediately diverted,by the advent of the
fair prisoner, who then came in surround
ed by her guard. The aopivfition was

m »ugli to dri'ye avaint mad; lor her's was

h style to bewilder the tamest imagina¬
tion. and melt the coidest heart, leaving
in both imagination and heart a gleaming
picture, enameled in tire and fixed in a

frame of gold from the btars. It *as the
spell of an enchantment to be felt' as well
as seen. You might feel it in the flush
of her c untenance, clear as a sunbeam,
brilliant as an iris; in the contour of her
features, sy^mmetrical as if cut by the
chisel of an arils ; in her hair of rich au¬

burn linglets, flowing without a braid,
softer than silk, finer than gossamer , in
the eyes blue aa the heavens of a South¬
ern summer, large, liquid, beamy; in her
motions, graceful, swimming, like the
gentle waftures of a bird's wing in the
summer air; in the figure, slight, ethere¬
al, sylph's or seraph's, and. more than
all, in the everlasting smile o( the rosy-
lips, so arched, so serene. so like star

light, and yet possessing the power of

magnetism to thrill the b holder's heart
Ai the unfortunate girl, so tastefully
dressed, so incomparable as to personal
charms, calm and smiling, took her place
before ihe bar of her Judge, a murmur

of admiration arose from the nitililu le.
which the prompt interposition ol the
court, by a stern order ol "silence," could
scarcely repiess from swelling to a deaf¬
ening cheer.

rile Judge turned to the prisoner:
'. Emma Miller, the court, ha^ been in¬

formed that your counsel, Cel. Linton, is
sick. Have you employed any other ?"

She answered in a voice sweet as the
watble of the nightingale, and as clear as

the song of the skv-laik :
" My enemies have bribed all the law-

\ers, even my own, to be sick; but God
will defend the innocent I"

At this response, so touching in its
simple pathos, a portion of the auditots
buzzed applause, and the rest wept.
On the instant, however, the stranger,

whose appearance had previously excited
such merriment. Marled to his feet, ap¬
proached the prisoner, and whispered
something in her ear. Site houn.hd six
inches from the fl ior, uttered a piercing
shriek, and then stood trembling as if in
the presence iif a ghost from eternity ;
while the singular bein>r who had caused

O

her unaccountable emu.ion, address, d the
court in hi-* sharp, r inging voice, sonorous

as the sound of bel! uietal :
" May ii please jour honor. I will ns

sume the ta>k of defending the lady."
.. What," exclaimed the astonished

Judge, "are you a licensed attorney ?"
" The question is irrelevant And imma

terial," r> plied the stranger, with a ven¬
omous sneer, " as ihe recent (untitles en¬
titles any person to the right to act as

counsel at the request of the party."
" But does the prisoner request it," in

quired the Judge.
'. Let her speak for herself," said the

stranoer.
** 1 do," was the answer, as a long

drawn t>igh escaped, that seemed to rend
her very heart stiings.
The case immediately progressed ; and

a* it had a tinge of roinuttic mjstery. we

epitom'ze the substance of thu evidence.
About twelve months before, the tie

fendat.t had arrived in the villaye, and
opened an establishment ot milhueiy..
Residing in a room connected with her
shop, and all alonu she prep ired the ar-i
cles of her trade wi ll unwearied labor
and consummate taste, ller habits were

secluded, modest, and retiiing hence she
might have hoped to avoid notoiiety, but
for the perilous gift of that exirordinary
beau'y which to . often to the po >r an.I
frit ndless, proves a curse. She was soon

sought after by all those fire-flies of fash-
i hi, the pro'esMbn of whose life, every¬
where, is seduction and ruin. But the
beautiful stranger rejected ihrm all wi h
mutter-.ble scorn nilti loathing. Among
these rejected admirers was one of a char
acter from which the fair milliner had ey
erything to fear, iiirarn Shore belonged
loafamilv, at once opulent, iirflaetuial .

and dissipated. He was him>eli licen-'
tious, brave, and lerociously. revengeful
.the most famous duelist of the South-
west. 11 wasgentrsllt known that he had
made advances to win the favor t>f the
l ively Einma anil had shared the fate of
all others. a di-dtiuiul repulse.

" At nine o'clock on (Jhiisimas night
1837 the people ol Lewit>burg were s-.ar-

tled by a loud 6cream. ns one in mortal
terror, while following that, with scarcely
an in'eival, came successive reports oil
tiienrols. The} flew to ihe shop of lire
milliner, whence Ihe Bound procetdtd.^
pushed back the unfastened door aud a

erne of horror was presen ed There
stood in the centre of the room, with a re¬

volver in each hand, ever) barrel ..ischsrg
ed, her features pale, her eves fl te-hing
wildly, but h-r lips parted wi h a leariull
smile. And there at her leet. wel'.e'ing
in his warm blood, his bosom literally
riddled with bullets, lay the all dreaded
duellist. He articulated but a sing e sen-
t* nee : ». Tell mv mother that 1 am dead
and gone to Uell I" and iustantly expired.

" In the name of God. who did tlii*
exclaimed lh« appalled- spectators.

'. I did it," caid the beautiful milliner,
" 1 did it to Barn my honor 1"
Aa may be readily imagined, the deed

caused an intense sensation. Public
opinion, however waa divided. The poor¬
er classes credited the gir.'si version of
Ihft/l^cMi i lauded her in terms of mererless
eulogy. Bui the friends of the deceased,
and ol hia lamily gave a different and dar¬
ker coloring to the affair, and denounced
the lovely homicide as an airuciout c>i

slam. and displaced ,h*ir. feelings in » re.
voiling partiallsyl The Judge committed
her without the privilege of bail, and the
sheriff chained _hy m the felon> dungeon!
Such is'a brief abstract of the circum*

stances developed in the elimination ol
witnesses. The testimony closed and the
pleading began. *

First of all, three advocates spoke in
succession for the prosecution ; but nei!
ther their tjarnes or arguments i>re worth 1
I're.-e: ving. Of*to& of the Wood ami
thunder g.nius.tlieytbou? iqually pir.
ti ioned their howling eloquence betw xt
the prisoner and lier leather-robed coun-
Bel. as if in doubt who of the twain was
then on trial.
As lor the stranger he seemed to pay

n&t the slightest attention to the oppo¬
nents. but remained motionless, with his
forehead bowed on his hands like one bu¬
ried in deep thought or slumber.

At tl.e proper lime, however, lie sud
denly spring to his leet, crossed the bar,
and took his phj e almost touching ihe
jury. lie then cummunced in a whisper,
but it was a whisper so mild, so clear, so

mutterably ringing and diarinct, as to fill
the hall from door to galleries. At the
outset he dealt in pure .logic, separating
:>itd combining the proven facw, ti!| tJi^
wh le uirtss 01 combined evidence looked
transparent as a globe of glut's through
which the innocence of tiie client shorn-,
brilliant as a kunbeMin, and tlie jurorsnodded to each oilier sign* of thorough
conviction ; tl.e thrilling whisker, and fix
ed concentin 10 .. and .lie language sim¬
ple as a child's. It >d convince.I a 1.

lie then eh.iuged his posi ion, so as to

sweep tlie bur with his gl,.nce, and begun
to tear and lend hU.h-g>il adversaries.
His sallow face glowed as a heated lur
n-.ce ; his ej.s resembltd heated coals,
auil his voice became I he clangor of a

trumpet. 1 have never, belore or since,
IN'l-Ued to fucil murderous denunciations
It was like Jove'» Ei^le charging a Hock
of crows; it was like Jove hnm-elf liu |
ing r(?d hot thunderbolts among the qua
king ranks of a conspiracy of interior god*!
And yet in the highest temper ol his lurv,
he seemed calm ; he employed no gesture
save one. the fl t>h of a long, bony lorefin
ger direct in the eyes of his toes. He
painted iheir venality and unmanly mean¬
ness. coalescing for money to hunt down
* I'OT, lriei|d.ess woman, till a shout of
Hided rage aro.se Irom the multitude, and
aven some ot the Jury cried... Siame."

lie chang d his tone once more. His
voice grew mournful as a funeral song,
and his eyes filled with tears as lie traced
a vivid picture of man's cruellies ami wo
man's wrongs, with particular illustraii -n
in the case of his client, till one half the
audience wept like children. But it w .4
in ti.e peroration that he reached his ii-
iiitn ot terror and sublimity, llis fea¬
tures were livid as those ol a corpse ; his
very hair seemed to stand on end ; his
nerves shook as with palsy ; lie tossed his
hand wildly towar.l heaven, each finger
stretched apart and quivering like Hie
tltnie of a candle, as he closed with the
last words of the decea ed liiram Shore
." 1 ell ray mother that 1 am dead and
gone to Hell!" His emphasis on the word
hell embodied the nemo of an ideal of
horror ; it was that wail of immeasurable
despair. No language can depict the ef¬
fect on us who heard i . Men groped,
lemales screa lied, and . ne poor woman
Irwilted and was borne away in coiivul
Hon*.

Pile whole spi-ech occupied but an hour.
Tiie jury re.um.-d a verdict of .. Not

Guilty." without Jeaving the ho*, and
three cheers, like successive roars of hu

earthquake, shook the old rourt hou-e
from oine to corner stone, testify ing the
j »y i>f the people.

Alter the a.lj .nrnment. which occurred
near suiset. il.e triumphant adv..c.te
arose ami gave an appointment : .. I w j;|
preach in this ha I to-night ai 8 o'clock."
lie then glided off through the crowd,
speak ng'onoone. though many attempt¬
ed diaw 11iin intu conversation.

At eight o clock the cuurt-house was

again thronged, and .lie stranger accor

ding to promise, delivered his sermon .
It evinced the same attributes as his pre.
vious eloquence at the bar. the name

burning v. h -mence, and increased bitter¬
ness of denunciation. Indeed, misan
thropy revealed i self as the prominent
emo'ian. The discourse was a tirade
against infidels. in which class the preach¬
er seemed to include everybody but him
self ; it was a picture of hell, such as Lu
ctfer might have drawn, with a world in
11 imes for his pe» ctl. But one paragraph
pointed to heaven, and that only demon¬
strated the utter imp >s«ibility of an hu¬
man being . ver getting there.

A Po-kr . 4 So you are going lo keep
house, are Von ?" said an elderly lady to
a young woman who was rectn Iv m:tr-
ried.
" ^es." was the reply.
" Ooing to have a gi.l," Isuppose. Fa.

q tiened.
The t ewly nw.Vwi*e colored, and then

U iietly rescinded that " she di I not re

ally know whether it would be a boy or

gill."

Popi-lab Delui-i -Ki..That cream can*

dy is made ot C'tiam.
'I hat city mi k come* from cows.
That the sausage yon buy is made of

pork.
That dry gooda can bo fold less than

cost.
That wet gooda are cheaper than dry

good*.' * _ A -i

fhat money can' In mnde at a faro-
«ri;CO M'tv

0 . %

Iloor* Denocnced in the Bible,.The
following is an extract from l«aiah iii. \ Z:

In that day the Lord will tske awsy
the bra very of their tinkling ornaments
about their f* *-r. ami ii *-ir ooaiL;-, and

A S ENULlSII.il VN IS AMKIUc'a.
His opinion of U'ar Between Euglaod

uud the United Sri lea.
The following article appears in the
'°don S Mppiug and Alrrcrtuiile O.zette:
ci« I have now made the tour ot

'he b ates «f North America, and think it
probable 1 can give your readers some
u<eiul lulormation. 1 landed at New
VoiJt ciljf leu months ago, and have spent
my luue in studying the character oud
cu-totn of those people, and must confess

iV i
nma,Detl '«n y-aia the result

woutd be the same; and 1 know very little
about them, but upon one point.nation
h pride.men. women and children aie
all "like, and the idea of any nation o)
h.urope or all ot them put together ever
conqueriug this country is perfectly ab
8urj Io them. Every body lends the pa¬
pers, and a good*humored urchin of 12
years used to rate me soundly at Phila
delphia for our failures at Sebaatopol,
I tie b. si version of American eympadiy
was given rnc a few days since. When
t e war commenced the Tmks were the
wenker power, and our sympa.hies were
willi her. After the alliance, it was ibiee
against one. auJ our sympathies w< nt foi
Kua^iii; but, should France jo;n Ku«aia
i» monow aguinst Eiiglund. our govern
mi ni could not prevent its ciuz-ns Horn
not only sympathizing with E.igland. but
assisting tier wi h uiAicrial aid. This I
heard iroin a very intelligent mm who.
1 <lo not think, suspic ed luy nationality ;
and 1 tirtn y belli ve it. In the South 1

eut some time on the plantations, and 1
m<iuy (Hues held Jong colivefsa'ions with
tile slat ex. and always with the same re¬
sult. They aie much better fatufi^d,
lltin 1 <-u»pecied, and when I spoke ot the
probability ot a war, 1 n at ausw eied that,
wline tolks woulJn't let mgga lighi."
Hut, Mud 1, "it e blacks Iroiu the West

Indies will couie heie au 1 help you gaiu
yuilr freedom. ' M What black *ogi*r cum
heie ; let 'em cum, dm. nia^a lei's
tight de nigjja, 1 know, *nd Uar Almigli
ly, we give 'em gosh I ' if not txpress-
ed ill the ssme language the same let.ling
was ever exptessed.

1 have vi ited all the national armories,
and although the couutry is at peace, the"
grea.est acuvuy prevails , all the old aims
are Condemned, and by next sj liug near

Iy I.6JU UUU Minie ntiea will be leady tor
distiibuiion, bes.des Colt's, Clink's anil
o.tiers. A Mr Alger, at Boston, is now

engaged on a new kind of gun tor the ua

vy. The range with solid shot is uearly
li>e miies ; with shell, some what shorlt i,
and Hie ixpiosiou renders cunll tgratiou
Cer.am to a great distance. 'i hese are
called by those a. work on thera, these
cret gun. lint what the Secret i> 1 could
not ascertain. Since Hie war tumors 1
have been observant ot all aud every thitig
that c >uld give me a cli.e to .lie feeliug ol
tile j eople. This is not difficult to coine
at, lor t 1i*j keling is so geiierol, and their
coi.hJeiice so gieat in Uieir own strength
that the most tlillideui speak only* ot the
consequences and the reoult. In compa-
ny with a party ot merchants, most of
whom weie engaged in ir».de with Eng¬
land, 1 biodcLoJ the war subject and
was astonished to find theia so ludilleieni
about the Consequences. One ol them,
largely in'erested in clipper ships, in an
BWer to a lemaik ol miue, that he would
Have to lay up his dippers."Not a bitoi
i'.' said lie, "tliey wi<l make capital pn
vaU-er»; tne government Mill luiuish
ijuiis ol long r.iuge ; u.i Untish tn-m ol
w»r can ca ch litem, except a steamer,
ai|«l they cannot in a good bietZe so we

must take thilices." ' But where will
you gel your men?" ..Where! We
nave 81 UdU enrolled lishermtu, that will
will Hood our ports, aud 1 will tell
you v.ry candidly that in less than
six mon lis a-tir- war is deflated theie
wnl be 5'Jl) ol the lasiext vessels in lite
World ull jai as privateers, and an E.g-
lish mercli utinun will not be able to alio*
hersell at >ea. What it we 1 se a lew.
we wi | uisketi up iti the end. Twos e wi;.
era were launched a 'ew days ago. ei.ch
about 4.UUU, i uilt in tight months. aud
it I# just as eavy to build 60 lu the same
time or le.-s." .. But your porta are uoi
d ended. Keinemi i r y ou nate no a ba-
lopol no ConataUl." "Nor do we waut

them, but should any nation attempt an
inva-ioU. we will meet ibtui with hand
and hearts, tq ial to any, aud superior to
the most ; ana we can coUCtii.r<tte 6UU,
OlAJ men at any point ou our coa»t withm
a bw days. £,ei the al.rai be made at
this moment, oud in a lew hours bJ.OOU
Uieii Will in k Heir appearance arineti
and t-ij'iij j ed." Tuts suunda like biag
iu,j. b.tuisal«ct. fills city (New York J
h»s uear th >1 number enrolled nod tq jip.
ped ; every m-tn keeps b s idle at home
or in the armory e>f ttie company to wuicli
he bt long., olid 1 find it the same

throughout the country. 1 have tfequeut
ly m..t *uli boys ol 12 and 14. witbguna
®iiJ guhe bags, s aruug at early d««u
lor tlie WooJ», for liete tl.ey Can shoot
g-<me wherever lound. War is argued
-g.inst aa souu t .ing to be avoided, but
ilie ide» ol b cktrig out to sru d it does
uoi ap^ei.r tu voter «he iniud ol soy body.
6/n e ol the p«pt-rsf apeak of tlis Prem
deu 'a n e»aag- di>p»gingiy.but the people
aie with him. and 1 candidly belleve^i.e
would be elected u the election caose od
to-oay. Ano i regret I eatiDot defend
my c untry at ihia i me u I would viah.
lite liu ». r-Ciay t <u treaty is pUin and
explicit, and the^e people don't and won't
uu j. istan i doub e mesnioga in treattea.
Tuey aay tbe man wjui the white bat
do« s to. refer to the individual with the
white cap, and my Lord John Hussell . c
in lA^eatj^auTiCfio ^MJitrprelAlj*..'
Ame i .aoi wou.d l)e glad to get clear ol.
but tuat does not ju.tify fcogland in
breaking their l.ws oy enlisting them ;

v..::::::::

fo.Z .OCCUpJ <Ct",,5,d Am, ri. H )
for say u|.t We »i|l. the* will Mick to

K y.' ""J IV ^ill never be annexed .

.brm..e ,t. ,pcl jn |M, t])4D |t>n ^,rt u
II ^ one of ihe Sta-e. of the Union.
.* wn«dwn« urn a »,-rv loval sol and

SjjJ ",ey *»w possesion of tbe
Oute.ala moment'* wn.nin... They
have caught (he habit of I.raj*in,. from

hbON * »'« " here*
uh to brag on. A trip .p ibe lakes is ib«

i. . ,.!OI,r°C,0f PTf w* Mn '<«".«* the

fin! F ? ®- 0 ,h« Am««Ho«o are well
finished cities and lown*-wiw-mjiu mnd

» ^ooing inityerj direeion-in
H y°u Mdom lose sight of the loco*

motive*..«od there .e innunJable
.ae.au-r« m tVery lending. p. the 0lk.

'ee the SSl?^ T fce'Ut,mt,n««. }ou^
nee the wellrMpt comfortable ^dwdlfcwi

»«nooih:sbeered lBwn and
Fear. ,n air of comfort; but IkuSSrX
.ustness. wnh ihe «xception of ile Bf»*t
railroad. Bui should ibere be w«r,ibif ler
gesi Hn»jI b«M poilions of Uaoada are lost
to us Qiebtc. iialifhx and otber loint.
would bo.Ijer ibutn. hut u, ,um u£
own observation. uft«r ever* opto,^!

.

on* n,H« could have afforded htm
the re»ult would be as follow. 'Mexico'
Cuba, hiicJ ihe whole of Ot nlml i n^rln.
....1.1I U io 'u.ixrr^
km link .luubL, f o...d. th, Nutib.
mill on. of ireature and thousands of vaU
u.bl. I,,.. lr , K ,..d

«'» >«>-

".~. "IP|.I"J .» mtf'nL ud

.lid. H.X lur u.u majority ofourbr*»fc
'

,
' le"r' w. ulj bo lh« »X'«Dt. S'n-

V«l k'oijt we dun'i want, and a. for th»
*«n. bt "oh o( the Mo«<|uito king. It i* %
decided humbug. \\ |lHl W0||J(1 ^ . »

h i/" 0"un,r> ? I» would put Iter
mdi ... p.o^.enu for a |IM|f . efntury *

i would IUIII tl,0UH.inds Who are now in
Mffl.,ence. but would enrich «l,ou«.dI
,

"«"» Ppor. |)m ,h. mli*
Hge the Americans have j* ihey caa pro-.

m '"uft.ciure everything U.v
w-nt; the diflVreni qlirattte Afford* thK
lhe> would get acoo.iomed to their own.
go«.de. and dtHcard our. forever. But the-
({raaleei injury to all parlie.. and J m.
"By. to the w01 Id, w..uld be the maEnJ
of this nation ol 85 000000 a war lika

of« ' r"' ""C" ,n,Ullt,<1 wi'h the love
«l wnr.ll epropa«Hndi»t» of Europe would
h*Ve a feailul hIIv. 'J'h« U.l t,fK,,Wou,a
of wl e*t U . m ; i .

y""' ""o'op
000 To, I I ^ ,U,e,J Hl ' 70,000-
UUO bu-hiN, and eve,y;|.0K t.,

*

.

proporiion, t,(Rt .e7CltJol
".«°W :rX!rZlT

i .5 oto.k*
.*. ""ve I »ny doubt of ihe na...
.ad rfo or m, b«l«».d c.un,.r.,7'
'/ b"- roul«i "gain handle a mu.ket

wUar Nd"e"°d i?!"ry ! buL the d"y 'hat
r i* d« c ared between these two mluk

«y mnlH a contest *ill be commenced^ .

the woH? more horr°r» in i^s iraln than ..

me world ever witnessed

tofohr^ta^h-»^chi;« jiu
ifreat iBnj my coun,r}'m®n place .

^' dependence on the abulitionisu or

'r.ends of freedom in ihi* country bnt I

.-their^U| lh,'«r KrU"tU,t P^cti beri
>n«"«n bcance. They fluuti,h as

long as thought hairnlem. but the »liohU
«.«t (-UKpicioii of a rollu.ion with H for^«.
"."t, I hate proted t» my fitlire uij.r..
.ion that ll.o-e 1,-nible and e*. i.jpg ,lwtl
."in" ¦w onljr intruded for poli.jcaUflW?.
but attach any importance to tj.n»,wffBCJi*
mg the int. r»-sC of the countr.
«re Ko.e. You would, nu SlT h

*
tot.i-hed lo I ear thai many children "of
foreigners, and in fact, foreiuners thi m
.elvi , ate Know hlogifktJiisZZprescribe t.. but »uch is ,|,e f.e! %
have «attended my f. marks further than
I i -tended, hm they have one dr.frabu"
feature.that i. y,|wt|y .

'.

atc-ptable I n.y again intrude oZLZ
1 remain, yours.

* u"

JAMES B WAHREX.
A Safk IIoomt.i Sutltri*..A lawyer .

of high reputa iuu in thect y ol I'hiladef*
phis, irmeling in one oI the 8oalb< rn
¦Mate* ; and belated un« kitiiag, ater *
lon^t daj'i ride «*. compelled to turn into
a hoUHc Ob a solitary plantation, and a*k
Tor .heller and ho»pitali<y l»r ike night.Ilia lequekt wa» graoied. la tbe course-
ot (he evening lie thought h« observed
something reserved in the OMitr of lb»*
houw, winch awakened hi* »B»piciuBl.~.
wn at length conducted to. Jiu chamber,.
which vat adjoining the facftUy mom,.*.
There he dnelt on the ctrcutaauecee
.> btcb alarmed hiot. till bistsetted im gnation which was tilted with thoughts. of
ni^tnly robbery and aaaftssina'ion. Ila
proceeded to barricade the room aa beat
he could, lie fattened down the tain*
duwa ; again*! the door* be piled up ta¬
ble!. chairs, and ever/thing that wa«
moveable in tbe room. WnUe thus en¬
gaged. words uttered in a low voice
caugbt hia ear and ine>ea#ed bi» alarm,lie pl-ce 1 hi» ear at tbe key hole. JflU
man of tbe bonae wai engaged in family
prayer. Among tlie objects of hie inter¬
ception he waa praying or "the .'rangerwhom tbe providence o( Upd had uo< x-
fec.edly b ought to lodge beneath their
i oof that ntg< t" Wbeoi be got through# ¦

our traveling iriend aroae from biestoop-ingpoature. Wis*
teehag*. All bu fears had vantabel .
Though no Christian hicn«e}f, he knew
that the pray.r, of Cbf>-«Uns?fre like
guardian angel*,19^ »bod* in which
they are offered up. ani went to bed and
j__. i«- __j t~-

house where Gud -a. feared and wo,.


